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APRIL, 1895.

A'J; ST~ CLOUD, :M_INN.

-. -

Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF STUDY .

An Advanced Course, extending through four years.
2. An Elementary Cour se, extending through three yea rs.
3 . A Professional Course, extending t h r ough one y ear.
4 . A Kindergarten Cour se extending thr ough one year.
1.

The Diploma of either courst> is a State C ertificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for two
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorserl, making it a certificate of qualification
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Certificate if an Advanced diploma.
.
The demand for trained teachers greatly exceeds the Sllpply.
GradL1:1tes readily obtain positions in the
best schools at goo9 salaries.

ADJv.[ISSION.
Grarluates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the Professional Course without examination.
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination.
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthday
and must pass a creditable examination in Orthography. Rearling, Grammar and Language, the genera I
Geography oft ,1e world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-~rade certificate in these
subjects. All the arlvantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach two years in
the public school<; oftbe state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY MODER.ATE.
Living at the Lad ies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.00 per week.
Board in private families may be had at reasonable rates and opportunities are offered for self-boarding in
clubs and otherwise.
Catalogues, giving foll information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt
attention. Address the President,

JOS. CARHART,
St. C l o u d , M i nn.

Yo'uNG
~

Artist

Pl;lotograpl;ler.

~

PLATINOTYPES.

11ADIEST

You know a styllsh and pretty thing when you
see i c. If you would have the very lat~st get one
of those elegant Sterling Silver Drei11 Button Seta
(six pieces) only $1.
Belt buckles. with belt, $1.75 up.
Hat pins, combs, and an endless variety of sliver
nov<>lties, all at the very low, st prices at the Filth
Avenue Jewelry Rtore.

For a

~~

Stylish

B~OS ., Optieians.

Picture,
Brilliantly
Finished and
Artistically

Bmlineton

Lighted
See

Route

Cor. St. Germain St. and 7th Ave., St. Cloud.

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
JAKE TROSSEN, Prop.

-

WILL BE THE-

Teacher's Favorite Line

----,-

Fresb & Salted Meats & Poultry. * .
.
.. .
* Game, Fish, Etc., in Season. Nat10nal Educat10nal Associat10n Meetmg
-

- T O ~'HE-

At Denver, July 5 to 12, 1895.

. .... .

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Telephone 47-2

123 Fifth Ave. S.

PULLMAN

STANDARD

AND

COM-

PARTMENT SLEEPERS.
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.)
..

GO TO

..

For tickets, maps, time tables, rates and

SWANSON BROS,' STEAM LAUNDRY

any information apply to agents of connecting lines.

For fine laundry work, No. 331 5th Ave.
S., or leave clothes or orders with

E. A. GETCHELL, Agent,
629 First Avenue South.

OR TO

J. R. HASTINGS,
General Supt.,
St. Paul, Minn .

W. J.C. KENYON,
Gen. Pase. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.
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Miss Lawrence and Mr. Shoemake r will
teach in the University summer school.

"

Edito r-in-Chief. ... . .. .... ........... , .. , .......... ... ..... \V. E. Johnson.
Liter ary ........................... .. ....................... : .. Emily Carhart.

Rostrum ....................... .. ... .. .........

{le?Ji:~~'~t.

Exchange ........... ... ... ............. ..... ........ {~,ir~ie~i'i:g~\·.
Model School .... .......................................... Mattie Wheeler.
Kindergarte 11 ..... ................... ........ ....... Mabel A. McKinney.
Alumni. .......... ......................... ........... ...... Gertrnde Cambell .
Literary Society ...... ... ....................................... Albert Linn.
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;
1 an d r,or,i 1.... .. ... ................. {Luell
Wright.
Alfreda Cedet·strom.
Business Manager ............................................ ~~' . A. Ridley.
Assistant Bu~iness Manager ........... .. .. ... .... .. ... E. A. Getchell

Pu bli shed monthly duriug the sch ool year at the St.ate
Normal school at St. Cloud.
Entered at t he post office
ma il matte r , May 26 , 1892.
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t St. Cloud as second class

-·

Subscription, 50 Cents a Year.
Single Copies, 10 Gen ts.

NOTICE.

WE wish to call the attention of ou r readers to th e literary and model school departments of this issue. Miss Josephso n's paper
bears testimony to the kind words of Denton]. Snider concerning the work in literature in thi s sc hoo l, and our former stu~e nts
will be g lad to know the hi g h typ e of work
done under Mr. Wisely is being s ustained .
In his letter to the latte r, as, publish ed in
our last numb er, Mr. Snider says, " I can see
how thoroughly you have done your wo rk ,
what high topics of discussion you must
have had in your classe~. Such work as
yours rend ers possible not on ly the app rec iation but the cre:it ion ot great iiterature.
Moreover, we agree that the teacher necessarily shows himself in the work of his
pupils, has given very so lid and far-reachin g in struction, both ethica l and literary.''

Forme1· studeuts, jrz'ends, a11d especi'ally
THE report of the Committee of Fifteen
members of tlte Alumui Association are wis
a most valuable co ntribution to educavited to send articles for publication.
tional thought.
Subscribers will receive t!te Normalia unIt gives the ideas which are stirring edu.ti"l notice qf discontinuance is given and all cat io nal circles a setting which relieves it
arrearages are pmd.
of th e bombast usually attached to new
and
partially understood ideas, and which
A blue mark !tere (
) meaus tlzat your
reveals
the permanent acqui sition to ed uca subscripti"ou !tas expired.
tional th Qught.
Subscribers should notify tlte business manaThe sub-committee on the co rrelation of
ger i:f any clzange in their address, also if the
studies in elementary education presents
paper fai"ls to appear.
this much abused th eme in a comprehensive
and rational way.
Language, with emphasis on its internal
side, is made the center of instruction .
Language may be looked at from two
points
of view, as a means for communicatAN error crept into our Alumni department of last issue. Mr. Hubbard will con- ing and preserving the results of thinking
duct the training school at St. Cloud, and and as a means for the process of thinking.
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"If evolution is the met hod of creat ion, th e fa r ulty
Th e latt er may be cal led a v iew of la nguage
of sp~ec h was no Auddeu gift. ~l an 'H 111ind is not t o
as dymamic a nd the former as stat ic.
be thought of as the cylinder of a phonograph to
S in ce la ngu age is the most imm ed.iate whi ch ready-mad e word s were spoken a nd stored up
co mmuni cator and preserver o'f individual for future uAe. Before Homo sapiens was evolved he
exper ie nces it is th e " in strument whi ch mu~t necesRarily have bee n preceded for a longer or
' makes possib le human socia l organization." shorter period by H o m o a la /u s, t he not speaking
Thi s is s uffi cient jus tifi cation for th e man; and thii! man had to mak e his words, nnd beginning with dumb signs a nd inarticulate cries to
prominent place which language stud ies oc- huild up a body of la ngnage, word by word as the
cupy in eleme ntary sc hoo l work. Th e re- body was built up cell by cell.
lati on of wo rds to thought is very intim ate. "The alternati~e theory of the origin of language
All thinking is do ne by mea ns of sy mb ols univers a lly held until lat~IY., and expressed in so
a nd the best and ' most adeq uate sym bols many wonlA even by the eighth edition of the Ency· 1·
l
]· • I
b
I c/opedia Britannica, th a t 'our first parents received
£o r th 111
~ma are t 1ose w 11 c 1 can e com- .
.
.
. . . .
.
.
,:,
1t by 1mrnedmt e msp1rat1on. · bas the sa me relation t o
mu111cated . T o quote from th e report: ex act science as the view that th1i wo rld wa s mad e in
"Language is th e necessary tool of t hough t s ix d ays by direct creati\'e tiat. Botb are poetically
used in the cvnduct of the a nalysis a nd t ru e, hut t0 science, Reeking for prec ise meth0dA of
synthesis of in vestigation." Good thi n k in g perati on, nei th er is a n a dequate statement of now
aRcertai11Pd fflctR. T he sa me processes of rese:-trch
a nd clear expression are concomita nt a nd that made t.he poe ri c view of creation unte nabl e in
co-va ri able. Language is the best means o f th e physica l realm a re now slowly beginning to disreveal in g the process of mind's objectifica- place the o ld er view of the o rigin cf speech. Tlrn t
tion. "The prop er study of mankind is la nguage RhoulJ be outside a la w wbo~e 1111i vP rs a lity
man ." By man we take th e poet to mean is being eHtahli i; hed with every step of progress, is
J

sornetbing 11:10 re th an th e p hysica l bei ng
which is the limited and in adequate phase
of man. To appropriate the thought and
purpose of God as manifested in th e world
a nd in soc iety is to rea ri ze t he c!ivi;ie ideal.
The rea lization of man being th e pu r pose of
knowledge its ce nter must be t~1e spirit of
man as the image of the infinite. But pure
sp ir it (a n abs tract ion) is neve r an o bj ect of
thought, can never be k no wn by th e hum an
min d exce pt through its manifestations, and
the most im med iate of these ought to be
made the center of attent ion.
Henc e t he elementary teacher emphas izes
language as t h e means for thinkin g the
thoughts in th in gs.
Correlation with this committee does not
mean a patchwork of artjficial rel a tions
forced for the occasion, it does mean a
logical syn th es is of those . relations which
make the subJect.
In our next number we hope to present
this last thought more at length.

The subject of tbe past series of Rhetoricals has
been "The Origin and Evolution of Language," based
upon Drnmmond's "Origin of Language" and Whit·
ney's "Life and Growth of Language." We give below
n few of the best thoughts set forth :

it sd f improbable, a nd no w that the field is being exha ustively ex pl o red t he proofs t hat it is no exee ption multipl y on eve ry s id e.
"Any means by which information is conveyed
from one mind to a not her is language, and language
ex isted o n the ea r t h from t he day t ha t an im als began t,J live together. The mere fact; t hat ,wirnals
clin g to o ne another, live together, move about to
gether, 1~ro ves that they co mmuni cate.
"Among high er animals various o utward expressio ns of emotions a re made and these beco me of
service in time for tb e conveyance of information t o
ot1Je1•f!. The howl of the dog, the neigh or· tbe horse,
the bleat of the la mb, thH stamp of t he goat, and
ot her Rign s are a ll readily uullerstoo d by other
animals. "

''Language may be b ri efly and comprehensively
defined us tbe means of expression of human thought.
"In a wid er and freer sense, every.thing that bodies
forth thought and makes it app rehensible, in whatever way, is called language; and we say, properly
enough, t hat the rnen of the ~1iddle Ages, fore::: ample, speak to us by the great arc hi tectura l works
which the.v have left behind tbem, and which tell us
very plainly of tbeir geriius, their piety and their
valor. But f~r scien tifi c purposeA the term needs r estriction, since it would apply else to nearly all
hum an action and product, which discloses the
t.hought that gives it birth. Language, then, signifies rather certain instrum@talitiP.s whereby men consciously and witb intention represent their thought
to the end, chiefly, of making it known to other men:
it is expression for the sake of communicatiou.
"Language, for the purpo8es of this discussion, is
the body of u ~tered and audible sign;; by which in
human society thought is principally expressed, ges-
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ture and writing being i~s subordinates and auxiliaries.
''Of such spoken {Ltd anrlible means of exprE"ssion
no human comm unity is io und destitute. From the
highest rnces to the lowest, a ll 111en speak; all are abl8
to interchange ,mch thoughts as they have.
"Moreover, man 1s the ~ole possessor of language.
It is true that a certain dEgiee of power of communication, sufficirnt for the infinitely restricted needs of
their gregariouR intercourse,
exhib ited also by
some of the lower animals. Thus, the dog's hark und
howl signify by their difference, and each by its
various style and tone, very different thing-s; the domestic fowl has a song of quiet · enjoyment of life, a
el utter of exc iteme nt and alarm, a cluck of maternal
a nticipation or care, a cry of warning-and so on.
But these are not only greatly inferior in their <IPgree
to h11111an language; they an)al:5o so radi cally diverse
in kind fron i it that the Ra111e name cunnot justly be
app lied to both. Language is oue of the rnost
marked and ronspicuous, as wPII as fundamentally
c haracteriHtir, of the fac 11lties of man.
" Man cnnlrl not rise from what he was by nature to
what he wnR able nnd intenrlecl to beco me, and ought
to bPCOlllP, except by the aid of speech; but he cou ld
uever have produced it had he not been at the outset
gitted with jnst th0sP pnwers of which we still see him
in posseRtiion, and which 1111tke him ma11: •

which shut it from that supreme birthright, the
realization of its freedom . Lyric poetry is the subjective phase of self breathing the burden of its emotions to the sympathetic fraternity of kindred spirits.
It always touches into vibrations some universal
chord of the human heart .
Dramatic poeti-y shows the soul g1·asping the universe and being grasped by the universe. It is objective-subjective poetry. It includes the i111pulsive
thought stage of the epic, and the emotional a nd reflective that stage of the lyric poetry. The drama
represents man acting as does the epic, only now he
is impelled, not by external forces, but by inward
motive; that is, he is represented as a self-active, selfdetermed, free, responsible moral being. This gives
rise t o conflict which may tak~ place in the objective
instituti o na l world or in the subjective moral world.
lt is this element of eonflict which, clothed in objective sensuous form, makes a drama.
The drama is therefore tlie highest form of poetic
a r t. It combines the subjective element of ly1·ic, am\
the objective element of epic poetry. The origin of
the drama can be traced back to the religious festi vals of ancient Gre<"ce, and probably, dramatic per
fo1·mances were kn,~wn still ea rlier.
In the middle ages, dramatic plays were acted in
the chu1·ch by the monks and prie~ts for the purpose
of instructing the people in religious matters . These
plays were of two kinds: The mystery and miracle
pl ay, and the morality play. The mystery play set
forth the workings of God in the world and had three
constructive elements-God, man and Satan-Sata;t
tempting man and Goel protecting him. The life and
"THE ME RCH AN T OF VEN I CE."
miracles of Christ were a lso portrayed. It was,
.
however, only the narration but not the deep, beautiT he P rin ciples of th e D rama and T hei r I ful meaning of Christ's
·
life which was dramatized.

is

Exe m plification.
HY

SARAH JOSEPHSON.

(Writtc11 as a class exercise in English literature.)
Epic poeti-y is the poetry of the childhood of the
race . It is t he effort o f the soul to grasp the universal when the ot\jective world is the only thing
seen, when ma11 has not yet found his real self. It
represents the objective phase of human life a nd poi-trays man as externally governed, as tossed about
like a plaything by forces outside of himself; the
powerless victim of necessity. Though he is represented as acting, it is not his internal, subjective self
that causes him to act, b ut some external force to
which he must submit, and before which he is powerless to shape 01· control his own destiny. Epic poetry
has been the first litera r y production of all primitive
peoples.
Lyric poetry may be called the poetry of the heart.
It is the song of the soul , grasped and thrilled by the
universe, by the not-self, and throbing with the sense
of self-consciousness. When lyric poetry appears in
a nation' s literature, it is a sign that that nation
bas found itself, and is no longer content, can no
longer be content to be ruled entirely by external
forces. It ha~ become a ware of the potential free, dom and must henceforth , consciously or unconsciously, strive a nd struggle to break down the barriers

0

The morality play was a representation in concrete
form of virtue and vice, and later the emotions of
the human heart were set forth on the stage.
The interlude ,vas introduced later. It was a comic
fm-cial representation, chiefly sensuous in its nature.
Its purpose was to give brightness and pleasing va1-iety to the drama.
When the pope forbade plays in the church, the
people took the matter into their ow11 hands. The
nat ure and the purposeoftheplaygraduallychanged.
Instead of being religious, the drama was carried to
the other extreme. It became worldly and sometimes extremely spurious and coarse. Its purpose
ceased to be mofal and r eligious ins truction, and
amusement and money -making became the end and
aim of dramatic presentations .
Notwithstanding that some very good plays had
been written and acted before Shakespeare gave his
first productions to the world, they lacked in greater
or less degree that most essential element, a high,
unselfish, world-wide purpose. Most or all of Shakespeare's predecess01·s and contemporaries wrote for
bread merely, hence the plays were of such a chai·acter as would please and pamper the tafite of a vulgar
a udience rather than elevate their morals . For this
reason the stage a nd the drama were in disrepute
and to have anything to do with the theatre (except
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to attend a nd listen to t he plays!) was considered a j to obscurity and re visi o n by mo re skillful minds , as
disgrace .
h as bee n the fate of so m any ot hers . But as it is,
This was the co ndition of a ffairs when Shakespeare no one wishes to t a ke Shakespeare's plays a nd work
entered the a rena and by his gen ius infused int,) the them o ver into a new form, because they are perfect
drama a big-her lite, a nd gave it a dignity and a n a lready. The beautiful fo rm preserves t hem . It is
importa nce which it ha d never h a d before. Then the the combinatio n o f the great thought and the bea utiquestio n a rrises: Wherein d oes Sh a kespear's great- ful form which endures a nd defi es the "tooth of
ness li e. a nd how did he ma nage t o bring about this time." Shakespeare is indeed a sto reh ouse of demarvelot1s c ha nge? His g 1·eat ness lies in his large lig ht for him w ho wishes to seek fo r "pea rls of great
tmrp ose coupled with his deep insight · a nd m asterl y price."
ha ndling of hi s theme. H e saw a nd unde1·stood the
The philological and gramm a tica l elements a re a lso
universal m a n as few others ha ve done. He foll y worthy of study, but they dwindle into insig nifi ca nce
i:omp1·ehend ed the o rd e1· of the ethical world a nd beside the thought and the form phases.
saw the sin s and temptations which burden hum a nThou g h S hakespeare composed no r eligi ous plays
ity an d keep it from at taining to the idea l of person- as such , still the hig hest fo rm o f religio us thought is
ality. Unlike his predecessors , his purpose was no t manifested by the manner in which he sets fo r t h dipri m ari ly t o please, but to elevate the morals of his vine law and divine o rd er in t he spi ri tua l prog1·ess ot
time. This he· did by em bodying· in con crete form the wodd. This is es pecially true of "Hamlet"
the virtu ts, sins, fa ul ts anrl fo lli es t hat m ove the hu- which is tru ly a wodd drama as well as a d ra m a of
man hea rt. He waR the g r eat c hampion of ethical individual life. It is a history i n miniature of t he
principleb, an d iii every one of his plays, hi s purpose spiritua l development o f the race. It is trne t hat
is to show that the higher of two con fli cting Sbak espea 1·e wrote no play invo lvin g t he t heo logical
principles must ult im ate ly conq uer . that righ t and doctrines of any creed , (he w as too great for that)
truth are eternal a nd must at last prevail even a nd for that ver y reason hi s works co ntaiu the
though they be for a t ime blindly overthro" n a nd essence of the unive1·sal religion , an ex posit i '.'> n of the
trampled in the dust. He furt herm o re recognizes t he truth that man must confo nn to t he la ws o f umtwo wo rlds w hich are given to nrnn as the means of versa l reaso n or be cr ushed.
his self-1·ealization: The spiritual world ( religious
STRUCTURAL EL~; ~:1ENTS OF Tl·!I; DI!AMA.
and moral) a nd the se nse wodd.
1. Dra matic moveme nt s.
By unitin g in hi~ drama the relig ious elem ent of
A dramatic movement is t he prog ress of the
the mystery play, the moral element of the morality thought through one stage of the play from one
play, a 11d the sensuous element of the interlude, critical or decisive point to a no t her. The comed ies
The
Shakespeare has created a rich and diversified whole h ave three, t he tragedies two move ments.
111 which he shows as in a m irro1·, a ll phases of human movements in comedy are conflict, medi ation, a nd
1w.ture, from the most tri via l and palpable externali- return. The conflict is the fi r st movement in which .
ty to the snbtlest subjectivity. He touched the the different threads are getting more a nd m o re endrama with his master mind, and lo! it had a sou l. tangled a nd out of ha rm ony . 1t extends fro m t he
,His acqua in tance vvith the d eep hi dden universal beginning of t he play to the po in t of colli sio n. 'I' he
meaning of t hings is felt thr ough a ll his plays, from mediation is the second movement, extending from
the light gay and flimsy comedy of "Love's the point of co llision to the climax , at wh ich poi nt
Labors Lost," to the profound ly philosophical the return begins. The cli max is t he turning poin t
tragedy of "Hamlet." He a lways shows t he consci- of the play and determines its ou tcome. T he mediaous o r unconscious struggle of the human sou l to ation is the unravell ing of the difficulties. I t shows
transcend its limi ted, earth-bound self and approach the unfolding of the plot, the subord inatio n of the
t he perfect ideal. He is a l ways careful to ho ld up be- lower principle. a nd the reconciliation of the wrongfore the mind of his r eaders the a ll-important truth doer. The return is t he th ird movement, extendmg
·that what a perso n sows that he shall a lso reap, fr om the clim ax to the encl of the play. It s hows the
t hat sin is its ow n punishment a n d goodne~s its ow n restoration of the co ntend in g parties -to peace a nd
reward; that the rJeed must return to the doer in h a rm ony.
som e form or anot her, no matter how sligh t th at
The movements in t he tragedy a re co nflict a nd
.deed m ay be; be it an actual deed , a wo rd, or eve n solut ion or in ot her terms, g uil t a nd r etribution .
an un spo ken thought. It changes the soul essence, The conflict is of the sam e n at ure as in the comedy ,
.must change t he so ul essence for better or worse, except that in the comedy there need be no crime,
thus leaving its impress upon some imm o rtal being, while in tragedy there must be an element of g uilt S?
a nd transmitting its influence to all the ages that serious a s to deserve the destruction of the evi!-doer.
a re to be. This transcendental philosophy, implicit- The solution o r ret ribution in traged y corresponds
ly folded up in all of Shakespeare's plays, seems to to medi a tion in comedy . As the conflict is ended
be the fund a mental, the most crntral element of his on ly by the death of the guilty inrlividual there can
greatness. But t he grand thought, though a ll-im- be no restoration .
2. The dramatic threarl consists of a central charportant, is not the on ly factor worth mentioning.
Next in importance, and almost as essential to the acter and less important o r subordinate characters
greatness of bis works, is the beautitul faultless form grouped around the central figure. Every play has
in which the great thoughts arc wrapped up a nd at least tw o threads. A thread may consist of one
without which, his works would have been doomed person or a number o f persons. The threads may
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collide or unite or intertwine during the progress of mistaken identity, or some ri,liculous mistake, the
the play. Each thread of the play has its own move- play is a pure comedy. When the collflict is caused
ments, and all the threads move through the entire by crime or some serious wrong-doing , the play is a
play as a totality. (Is this true?)
tragi-comedy.
The ethical world of Shakespeare is the groun<l
The historical plays are divided into the Roman
where be sets forth the principle of rational series and the English series, each of these having a
subordination. This ethical world has two phases: certain function in the author's method of 8etting
the p0sitive phase an<l the negative phase. The forth the gro 1vth of man into freedom. He portrays
positive phase two forms of manifestation. ( 1.) in these plays the rise and fall of nations, the developThe objective, institutional form which exists ont- ment of human thought along the lines of politics,
side of the individual. Only by means of and through religion and sociology and tlie all-enveloping power
the institutional world can man ,·ise above his par· of the world-historical spirit.
ticular, selfish, insignificant self m,d realize his uniIn each of Shakespeare's plays, the content of the
versa!, divine self. This truth Shakespeare most plot is foreshadowed in the first act, and generally
fully realized. His institutional world includes the in the fi1·st lines of the first scene as fo,· instance in
institutions of prope,·ty, family. state. and world the "Merchant of Venice" where Antonio is over·
historical spirit. (2.) The subjective, moral element pow,,recl with sadnes-; which he cannot account for.
of the ethical world is the law of conscience. It is not Such forebodings of future events is a very common
ve,·y strong in Shakespeare in the sense that he experience of sensitive persons , and ·the use Df that
creates no character who by his perfect lite and phenomenon in the drama is one mo,·e witness of
grandeur of moral courage revolutionizes the ethical Shakespeare 's knowlege of psychical laws.
systems and conceptions of the world. He moves' '
THE MERCHANT OF VENICJi;.
principally in the institutional wodcl. This pre·
dominance of the institutional element over the moral
The" Merchant of , Venice" is a real tragi-comedy.
was perhaps necessary to produce a gn:at drama ti<: It sets forth the struggle between two views of the
poet, because the objective, the active element pre· wodd ; that of stern, relentless justice, characteristic
d o minates in the drama, notwithstanding that it of the Jewish religion, and that of mercy. character·
sets forth i11ne1·, snlijective conflicts.
istic of the christian relig-ion. The theme of their
The negative phase of the ethical w o rld conflicts drama is, therefore, the conflict between Judaism and
with both the institutional and the moral element~ Christianity , that most ce.ntral reality of the world's
and tends to destrny both. There are two classes of history, that. manifestation ,yfthe wodd's historical
persons representing this phase of the ethicnl wo,·Jd: spirit which worlds man's destiny a nd moves indiThe indifferent bad person, and the active bad person. viduals, nations and the race onward 011 the path of
Conflicts in the ethical world may occur either in progress. out of the d a rkness of ignor a nce a nd into
the i11stitutional world or in the moral world. In the light of.truth This great problem of the ages
either case the lower of the conflicting principles is w1·ested from the iron clutch of time, condensed
must be subordinated to the higher.
into a few hours , an '] held up before our eyes in
human thought , human feeling, human action, in
CLASSIFlCATION OF SHAKESPEARJ,'S PLAYS.
order that it m a y forcibly appeal to our human heart
All of Shakespeare's plays r,re divided on basis of and soul.
their source into legendary and .historical plays.
The autho1·'s manifold purpose in writing this play
Legeucla1-y plays a re those which are based on legend is to show that mercy is g reat er than justice, that
only. Historical plays are those which are based on the spirit of the law is greater than the lt.tter of the
historical facts. The legenda,·y plays are subdivided la
that individua l life is higher a nd more sacred
on basis of the manner of solution of the conflict into tlrnn property , tl1at the high er p1·inciple must conquer
comedies a nd tragedies. If the solution results in the the lower, that the child has rig hts which the parent
mediation of the guilty person, the phy is a comedy. must respect, that the deed must r eturn to the doer;
If the solutions res ults in the death of the guilty in o ne w ord , that dght ,nust ultimately p1·evail.
party the play is a tragedy. There has to be guilt
The conflicts portrayed occ ur in the ins t itutions of
to m a ke a tragedy , for an innocent perso n killed by property, family, a nd t he state. The conflict be- accide nt would not be a tragic cJ1aracter.
tween Shylock and Antonio is primarily a conflict
Comedies a re further subdivided on basis of the between the right of pro perty and the right of indinature of the media ton, into 1·eal and ideal. When vidual human life , bnt involves conflict in the state.
the mediation is brought about by the intervention 'l'he conflict of Portia and Bassanio is a family conof supernatural beings, the play is an ideal comedy. flict , and that also involves conflict with the state
When the mediator is a human being, the play is a in' so far as the will of Portia's father is a legal docu.
re.a l comedy. It is an interesting fact that most of ment. Jessica's conflict is purel_v a family conflict.
Shakeseeare's human mediators are women. It
Each of the principal characters oi the play stands
gives an idea of his opinion of woman's place in for a certain principle. Shylock stands for Judaism ,
Bociety.
primarily , secondly, for avarice, revenge, tenacious
Both the real and ideal comedies are again subdi- adherc.-nce to the letter of the law , all of which are
vided on basis of the seriousness of the cause of the characteristics of Judaism though not of all Jews .
conflict, ·into pure comedies . and tragic comedies.
Antonio is the standard bcarcrofChristianity. He
When the conflict is causecl by folly or disguise or is also anembodimentofidcalfriendship, self-sacrifice,

,v.
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un se lfi shnesR, and charity, a nci a ll o f whieh are out- Porti a is t he ce nt1·a l character of t he seco nd thread
growt hs o f a true Christian sp irit.
and arnuncl her a 1·e g roup ed her maid Ne ri ssa and
Po1·tia is t he en,boclim ent of mercy . She also 1·ep- her s uit o rs .
rese nts idea l womanhood.
In the firnt movemen t of the pl ay, t he co nflicts in
Shylock is rep rese nted as a n in tellect u a l, seye1·e ly the two thrends are deYeloped. ln t he first t h1·ead
log ica l, stro ng , imp osing ch a r acte1·. He has great is the prope1·ty conflict betll'een S hy lock and' Antonio.
i'a u lts a nd st ill he has tt-a its of chara<:ter which com- Dassa11io has spent a ll his m o ney and m o re , a nd now
mand respect. J-I e u phold s so me ri g ht principles, bu t appea ls to hi s ft-i en d for mea ns o f catTying 0:1 his
ca rries t he m to a n ext re me aga in st a hi g her principle co ur ts hi p with Port ia. But Anton io h as not a s ufa nd must the1·dore be cn1sh ed in the contest.
I fi-:ient amount of m o ney o n hand to s uppl y hi s
Antonio is a nob le, pure-minded , 111a11ly m an, a friend's wants , so he goes to Shyl ock, obta in s t he
fa it hfol friend, sy mpnt hel ic, tencler- hearted,gcncrous, s un-1 needed, and is cu nnin g ly pe rs uaded by the J e w
courageous, patient . and o f a m ela nch o ly d ispositi o n. to sig n the frt t al bond wh ich 1·equires t he forfe iture
But there is o ne flaw in hi s cha r actei-. He ha tes a nd ofa pound of An to ni o';; fles h in case the bond is n ot
abuses t he few. Fo r this g reat mi sta ke he must pa id 0 11 t be clay it fa ll s clu e. Shylock, wh o lend s o u t
suffer t he pa 11gs occasioned by havin g a pa inli.11 money at a n exor bita nt 1-ate o f'in te rest, h ate~ An:
death stare him in the face .
to ni o, the 1·ich 111e1·cha11t, beca use he is a Christ ian
Portia· is nn in telligent, stt-ong n oble woma n, a bu t more because he le nd s m o ney gratis, tht1s degood judge of character , sh re wd , energetic , vivacious, I creasing S hy lock 's so urces o f profit. Anto ni o's s hi ps
a nd w itty, w ise , eloq uent a nd merciful. She ha s done a re dela_vecl, a ll hi s achcntures m iscarry. Th e day for
11 ot hing wrong and so 1:eed s uffer no actual puni.s h- 1' pnyment a rri,·es, ai1d t he Jew dema nd s hiH bond.
m ent , bat she has IJeen t he indi1·ectca use of An to 1ii o's
Jn the seco nd thread , the co nfli ct . is set fc)t'th.
ca l;:imity ; hence it is meet t hat she s h o ul d m ed iate P o rti a's lat her has decreed in h is testa m ent , that hi s
t he great co nfli ct o f t he drama a nd deli ver Antonio. <l a ug ht er 's h a nd s hall be g iven in m a rri age by lot.
Bassa ni o is a goocl -11 at ured young gentlem a n , gay, 1 P o r t ia r espects the dic tates of her fathPr.
Her
spo 1·t ive, ca r eless . but affectionate, intelligent and ho m e Belmont is th ronged with suitor s to marry
cu lt ured . H e is a spe nthri ft and borrows money whom \\'Ou ld he worse tha n ci eat h to her. She is
from hi s l'riend who comes 11ea1· los ing hi s li fe in t he a nxi ous, sad and weary a nd complains of her father
_ e nsuing con flict 011 account c f the bon d. F o r thiH to he1· ui a id Kerrissa who tries to co mfort he1·
Bassan io mu st s uffer the ago ny o f see,ng hi s dearest mi st ress as best sh,'. ca n. :Most of t he s uito r s, apfri end, Antoni o brought to t he ,·erge of deat h fo r pa ll ed by the con diti on s leave w it hout taking the
hi s sa ke.
1·is k of cho ice. The Prince of Arrago1. a nd the Prince
Gra tia no is a bo iste r o us _vo ting fe llo w, qu ick- of Mo rocco a lo n e r ema in to tt·_,· t heir fot'tunes .
te mpered, gay . rather ro ugh m an nered a nd unrnly,
The love co nfli ct in Shylock 's fa mily being o f g reat
b u t n ot bat'!. He is cleve r a nd witty, so met im es s ig nifica nce, mu st be noticed. Jessica nm s away
ph il osophical
He says some ~h a rp a nd unkind fro m her fat her , taking "·ith her a g reat a m o unt of
things bu t gi,,es t he impress io n that his o utbursts of m oney and p1·ec io us j ewels , matTies a Christ ian, one
wrath pa rtak e m o re o ft he nature of bluste rin g than of Anton io's fr iend s, a nd flees wit h him to Portia's
of real lrntred and m a li ce.
ho m e. Th e t hree groupes a nd the two threads a re
J essica is a good, kind hea rted g irl, but she is dis- t hu s in te rw oven a nd 1111ited . Besides this function
obe di ent a nrl dis respectful to her fat her. She has a in the play of uni t ing t he th1·eads the author intends
good reason to be d is obed ient , b ut for the di s1·esp ect .(:o s h ow by J essica's m a rriage that t he Christian
s he s ho wed tow,wcl her fathe r , th ere is 11 0 excuse. 1t view of the w o rl d mu st co nquer a ll s ubo rdinate
see m s in this case t h a t t he la w of the deed returning p rin eiples, mu st ultim ate!y dra w to itse lf and change
to t he doer , is o nly slig h ted , but t hat is on ly seem- a nd assim il ate t he di ve rse views a nd sy mpa t hies of
in g .· H er sin is s uch as not to produce a n_v v is ible humanity.
res ults in the o bject ive wudd, a nd fo r t hi s reason
Launcelot after so me sc rnpl es goes a lso ove1· to the
the punishment mu st lie s ubjectiv e a nd in vis ib le. S he ot her gro up a nd becomes the servant of Bassanio,
i s n ot so noble a ch ara cter a nd doe s n ot co mm a nd 11·1t o uni tes t he two gro ups or t hreads.
s uch 1·espect as s he would have cl o ne had s he s how n
This ends t he fi1·st m ove ment. Both t hreads have
r espect a nd a ffecti on for he1· erring father, n ot wi t h- reach ed the po in t of .:o llisio n a lm ost s imul taneously.
sta nding hi s fau lts. Her p~111ishment was the lower'l'he next m o vement is t he medi atio n. T he Prince
i-ng of herself. S he 1vas less t han befo re. She ad ded of An-agou a nd th e P1·i11ce of M orocco accept the
a negative element to he1· being.
condit io ns o t t he lot a nd choose the caskets. One
The fonction of Launcelot a nd Gobbo in t he p lay is chooses by outwa rd s h ow a nd bases hi s right to
to add b1·ightness and variety, a nd to sh o w off Shy- P o rti a's hand upon hi s strength a nd valor. The
lock's h ome lite .
other bases hi s right to hi s own m erit, thinking himThere are two t hreads in the play . Th e first t hread sel f so m e wh at above m ost men. But neither of
in which the grand co nflic t occ urs is reall y m ade up them w ooes l' rom· love a nd both fail because t hey d o
of two t h1·eads. Th ~ first of t hese is Anton io and his not r ecogni ze and res pect t he importa n t t ru th t hat
fr iends, t h e seco nd of these is co mposed o f Shylock, reciprocal l9ve is t he o nly t rue basis of marriage.
his daug h ter .J essica, his sen·an t Gobbo, and hi s When t hese worthy pri nces h ave clepa,·terl, much to
friend Tubal. These two g ro ups compose the thread Po1·tia 's relief, Bas~anio arri ves.
Bassanio and
of vhich Shyloc k a nd Anto nio are the central fig ures. Por t ia ha ,·e m et before a n d l ove 0 11e a nother.
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Po rt ia prnys Hassani o to stay a fe w cl a y s befo re t er11al a nd s uperfi eia l Christia ni t y of t ile age po rchoosing , if pet-c ha nce she can teac h him to choose trayed.
r ight. B ut Bassani o will n ot w a it, a nd is led to
P o rtia a rrives , di sg ui sed as a la wye r, and t ak es
t he cas ket'!. P ort ia is ve1-y a nx ious. She w isheis to th e ,iudge's cha ir. l<'irst she in te nd s &o m o ve S hy lock
be as obedient as p ossible to her fnt h~r•s w ill , b ut t o mercy by her elo(]uence. When t hat fail s , s he turn s
her very life depe nd~ o n lhe cho ice , a n d to a ll ow it to th e ]ptter of th e la w 11nd fight s th e .J ~w with hi s
to go_ wro ng wo uld he a cri me. She orders a ll to own wear o n. Wh Pn he finds him self di sa rm ed he
sta nd a loof a nd mu sic to be ~o unded . She herself y ield s and gives up everything r a th er th a n t o lose hi s
sing~ t o t he music t hat we ird a nd myste ri o u;; Ro ng life, aR a t y pical Jew will ahrny s d o.
by w hich a;; well as by he r speech a nd probably by
;i; o w Po rti a , in steau of foll o win g o u t fur t ber th e
gest ures , ~he do ubt less in dicates to Bassan io in the let te r of t he la w act~ in aceord a nce wi t h th e spiri t of
most delicate 111annc1· po,;sible. \\" hich casket to th e la w, a nd intercedes in ~hyl oc k· s i't1Y o r. The
choose. The poet cou ld as well lt m·e m ade Bassa nio duk e ~Ta nts him hfe. Ant o ni o, gi vinµ; up hi s sha re of
-c hoose rig ht by m e1-e cha nce. lt wo uld even have th e co nfi sca ted pro pe1·ty , supplies him wi t h the means
been natura l to a ssume t hat love ta ug ht him where o f s ubsi,;tence, o u co oditi o n th at Sh y loc k gi,·es up
to choose, b ut t hat is not wh at t he a ut hor wm1ts. hi s s ta ndp oint , repents and beeom es a Chri s tian , and
H e wish e~ to Ret fort h a un iven ;al p1·in cip le. L-:lis in- so me minor co nditi o us. 1': o t t o ha Ye s bo wu rn ercy
te nt io n is to 8how t hat the pa 1·ent's will is n ot s u- to Rh_yl oc k, wo uld hav e been inC' o11 sis tent with th e
p reme a nd th at t he cl1il d',; ri g ht to choo,;e a li fe com- preef'euing events in t,bP play, but t here i~ a fa r
pani o n is s11cred an d in viola te.
dee per nwa.ning in t hi s grnnd media t io n t ha n t he
Wh en t he 111edia t 10 11 of t he Jov e eo 11 tlit:t i~ t hu s mere id ea o f co nsist ency. .Ea eh of th e 11, 11 in c ba ra cbappily se ttl ed , u messe nger a rri ves wi t h th e news t er,; sta nd s fo r a world hi~t6ri cal prin ci pl e and a ll
o f Ant o ni o's d isa s te r Hod peril. Bassa ui o,e ncoura ged whirh that principle involves. An t <rni o fo r Christiby Po rti a, ir111 nedi a t ,·ly ai'te r t heir ma rri a ge uikes a nity, Shyl oc k fo r Judais m, Porti a fo r mercy , t he
place, haste rH-; to \ 'e ni ce t o wi t ness Anto ni o's t:i a l medi a ting power of th e wo rld . S hyl oc k is broug ht
u nd if 1,os><ible to relie,·e hirn. Po r t ia a ls o, pr etenu- to t he log ical outco me of hi s strict a dh erence t o
in g t o go t.o a cloister to aw a it her hu Rba nd 's return , form a l la w s tripped o f its vita l spirit. H e sees wh ere
d is pAt cheR her se rv a nt tl a lth as;ir t o PHdu a t o o bta in hi s proceedin gs ba ve carried him and ra th er th a n be
lega l a dvi ce frnnr he cons in fl ell a ri o,: wbil e s he herself des tr oyed, gives up hi s standpo int a nd acce pts th e
With Ne ri ssa, both arra.vecl in men's clothes, hastens prin ciples held by Antonio (Christi a nity ) a 1id goes
to Venice and th e.Ie becomes th e grncious m ediatrix over to hi s side, throug:h th e intervention of P oi ti a,
of th e grand conflict of th e dram a. This wa s a n un- (meJ'( :y, t o give up hi s religi o n, wa s to S hy lock th e
us ua l thing fo r a wo man t o do a nd wus attend ed ha rd es t. conditi a n, a nd it i~ no t likely t hat hiR co nwith dangers aud diffi cultit>s es pecia ll y t o a woman vers ion was bu t a n on t wa rd fo rm, neit her i;; it possiof P o rti a',, soci a l positi o n. By t hi s a ct she sho ws I ble tb a t hi s. re peuta ? ce coul~ have be~o real. He
g reat co urai.:e and devotion to th e rnterestA of her , repented as lar a s hi s mat enal prospenty wa s co nhu sba nd 's fri end , whom she feels herself du t _y bo und c.ern ed, but_th: hea rt ca nnot change i? a m o ment .
t o succo r.
·
S uch a s ubi ect1ve change Ill a person 1s a matter o f
Ant o ni o ha s been broug ht befo re t he co urt. l::l e is gro wth a nd to produce it, th e s oul mu st pa ss through
s urro nnd ed hy fri end s who d o a ll in t heir power to certain changes of developm ent . Th e m ea ning of
rele ase him , but in va i,n. Th e .Jew, tru e to hi s prin- thi s medi a tion is that through mercy , un selfis hn ess,
ciples and hi s r eligi o n, is in.,x o r a ble . H e dema nds a nd self-sacrifi ce, Christianity will gradu a ll y a bso r b
th e law a ud hi R bo nd, and will a cce pt nothing' else. and tra nsform th e gr osser Allfl more ea rthb o und eleHis logic iu the course of th e t ri a l is flawl ess and ments of manldnd a nd thu s rai se humanity to a
powPt-l'ul. The eourt ca n do nothin g with him. His hi g her pl a ne of self-realization , no t by des troying th e
o pponent s c&nnot Roften or pers ua de him. Mo ney , erring ones wh o a re gro_p ing in th e da rk, bu t by lead even cann o t buy him. He is l.Jo und to have Ant oni o 's ing th em or drawing them iu_to tb_e light of truth a nd
.
W
.
. love wh ere they can see th i,1r mi s t a kes a nd mend
~ife. · hat a contra ~t _between ,he tw o ,nen! Ant o rn_o th em. Th a t is , th e individual is no t to be destr oyed,
1s t he t y pe of almo st id eal m a nho od . He Ions hi s but is to be pl aced in such environm ents as will help
fell o wmen a nd is lo ved and r es pl'ct ed by a ll. . H e s ub- him to find his t ru e self. :\o t th e s inner but t he sin
mi t ,,; patien t ly, even cheerfuily to the Rent ence which lll)1.;'t be '.1nnihilated.
.
.
,
.
Ihe third mov ement , t be return , s ho ws t he cba racseems 1n: v1t a ble. I'hat one blw:k s pot on hr s cbar- t el'I:, of th e p!ay res tored to peace und hal'lli o ny ; and.
Het er, hi s hate to holock, h as a bated , and he is vPry appropriat el.v, th e curt a in falls fo r til e la st tim e
reall y to di e for hi s fri end .
on the group o f ha ppy fri ends a si;;en1bl ed at Belmon t ,
S hyl oc k, a t ypi cal , th o ugh no t a co mrnon ,Jew th e peaceful and beautiful hom e of Po rti a, t he pea ce.
' ma ker o f th e drama.
stand s a lo ne and forsa ken by a ll, even by lrn; own
d a ug h tt•r . I,I e iR ha ted by a ll , even by hi s own
Questions on the Philosophy of Education.
d a llghter. H e is h a ted by all , reve red by non e, a nd
b<i)llndless hate a nd revP.oge rankl e in hi s boso m.
[Based on t he text of J. K. P . Rose nkranz l'd ited bY
His J ewi sh heart knows no mPrcy . There he stand s, Wm . T. Harris .]
'
"
st ern , imposing, awful, intent o n co mmittin g a legal[C:O/\ TJ :\ i' E ll 1'' HO.\I LAS'l' ~I O:\T r1.]
ized cr ime. And still we cann o t help res pectin g th e
CH APTE R X ll.
111 11:n in him , wi cked as be is , wh en we remember that ,
1. In wh at se nse are phys ical a nd intell ec tu a l eelp a rtl y a t. lea st he was ma de wh at he wa s by t he ex- , ucatio n prac t ical '/
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2. What is meant by practical education in the
narrower senAe?
3. Eefine the science on whi ch the training of th e
will is bnsed .
·
4. Analyze the process by which the individual ber-o m~s a good character.
r,HAPTER xm.
1. lhplain th ~ beginning of practical education.
2. Explni,i" -the element.A which enter into the
famil_y-it'H principles, members, their rPlationi;;, etc.
3. ::lt11te the relation of the fnrnily to civil society.
4. What extremes are to beavoided in social
culture"?
5. Describe the person whose JJoliteuess has become m·banity .

I

6. Describe the stage of religions cu lture in which
presentation is prominent.
7. (A) Explain the transiti~,n from the At age of
rep1·esentation to the nPxt higher. (b.) Explain the
necessity of this transition. Show the negntive con'
sequence of failing to make it.
8. State the varieties of the thinking activity con-ceraed with religion anrl show the place of eac h.
9. (a.) ::ltate the duty of the religious teacher in
conRt>Qtienct• of thP prect'ediug exposition. (b.) ladicate the clasi< of minds to which each of the several
formA of religious t>xperience or culture is adapted.

CHA PTF.R XVII.
1. Distinguish tbe ell'meuts which enter into the religious 1·dueatio11 of the individual.
CH A l"J'Elt XlV.
~- Vistinglllsh bf'tween tbe moral and religioui;;
1. WherP is the esHential elemPnt of social culture standpoints.
1l.' DistinguiRh betwee n sin, crime and evil.
found?
4. State the result;s of the religions discipline of
2. DiRtimrniRh het~·een ethics anrl mornlity.
consecration. What nPg.1tive result, must religiono,
a. Define enc h of the <;atpgories of morality .
4. \Vhnt is the ultimate or universal test of education guard against"?
5. Contrast true religion with eclesias ticism and
morality'?
5. (a.) To what extent should the individual con- quietism.
sider t.he conRequenses of an net? lb.) Why should
CHAPTER XVIll.
the iurlividual disregard the consequences to himself
1. Discriminate the stages included in the absolute
of any right action'/
process of r r ligious culture.
6. State the relation or rlut,y to virtue.
2. Explain the first and Rei:ond st.ages in the
7. Explain what is mea nt by the dialectic or parrhild'i; r1>ligious development,.
ticular vi1·tneis.
1l. State the common clrnra ctc ris t ics of all hiRtori~
8. What important idea doeA moral training teach
cal religions.
us? On what princi1Jle is it baserl?
4. Explain the origin a n'd characteristics of a
9. Explain what condition of the mind is the outreligion which satisties the demands of the reason .
come of moral training.
5. Distinguish toleration from bigotry And in ·
10. Define conscience and state its position in ·the
cl ifferenre.
ia,piritnal development of the individual.
THIRD l'ARl'.
CHAPTER XV.
JN'l' HODUC'flON.
l. In what rondition of the iudivrduul does religion
1.
NH
me
nod
define
each of the part~ of the phimak e itA appearance?
2. Give the differ.'nce between the atheist and losophy of education that are co-ordinate with the
third part. ·
t he theist.
2. ::,tate the rPlations between the ge neral idea of
3. Distinguish between the absolute and phenomeducation
and the histo ry of educatio n .
enal aud state the relation of the two.
3. Give the difference between histo ry deducerl
4-. D<>fine "change of heart."
5. [11 what res pect" is education to prepare man from the general irlea of his tory a nd his tory in the
ordinary sense.
f,:,r religion?
4. Through wh at must the educational element in
6. .lnto how many forms or life s hould r eligion
a nation he interpreted?
enter.
5. Through what must each historical system be
7. What institutions are especially charged w'tb
interpreterl?
the religious education of the individual?
6. Characterize the beginning anrl the end of man
8. vVbat is the relation of the public scb@ol to
and explain each of the stages of his development.
religious ed ucation-poRi ti ve .and negative?
7. Explain the expression , " 1.li)a n is educated by
CH APTEl{ XVI.
man foe hunrn,nity.' '
1. Thrnugh what stages mm1t religious culture
8. Why is the nation , rather t h an the race, mnde
paRs'? Why?
the unit in tracing the hiRtory of education'/
2. \,Vhy i;hould the teacher understand the
9 . Explain each of the stages involved in national
procesR'?
development.
3 . State the form in which religion firr<t exists.
10. Why iR cbriAtiunity eRsential to the con,pl11te::lhow the necessity and limits of this form.
ness of education?
4-. Distinguish the second st!tge of religious feeling
11. Show that in the nature of the case there can
frnm the first.
he but three Rystem~ of education based ou the
5. State the psychological necessity of passing stages of civilization.
from one stage of religious culture to another.
12. Explain each of the sy~tems of education.
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CHAPTER I.
1· Describe the primitive systPm of education.
2. Into what systems is national education divided.
3. Desc ribe each of the systems of national education.
CHAPTER IL
1. *ate and define the theme of chapter II.
2. State the aim of all education and show that
each form of positive education is a contradiction of
this aim.
3. Show why the family is the organic starting
point of all erlucation.
4. Compare and eonti·ast the education of China
with that of all un-civilized nations.
5. Defi ne tlrn elements which eiltt>r into the family,
explain the duties involved in this relationship and thr.
effel't upon the different members of conforming to
their re,;pective duties.
6. Describe the erlucat.ion of China-practica l and
theoretical.
7. What connection is there between Chioa'R
system of education and her prese nt relation to
,Japan?
8. Desc ribe caste education.
9. C()mpare and contrast the social life of C.:hioa
and India.
10. Describe the system which constitutes the
highest point in passive ed ucation.
11. What peopl e rcpresPntstbeextrerneof monkish
education?
12. Compare and cont rast budhism a nd cbristianity.
(To be continued.)

The City Schools as Practice Schools.
'j.'he Normalia ta kes pleasure in noting an arrangement which has been made betwee11 the city and the
Normal schoo l autboritief:, whereby the students of
the latter are permitted to obRerve and practice in
the public schools of this city. This arrangement
will prove to be of g reat advantage to both interes t,:.
The t eachers, whose room s a re >1sed for the purpoRe
of observation and practice, will be brought into
•close relation with those who are making a constant
study of th e science a nd art of ed ucation and seekIng to ground its processes on fundam en tal principles
and will find thiR assoc iR.tion stimulating and 0therwise helpful. Tbe children in those room s will benefit
by the fact that e¥erytbing done for them, being subject to most searching criticism, will accord with the
high est and best principles which their teachers can
conceive und er the most favorable cooditious. The
candidates for graduation from the Normal school
will have the privilege of acquiring experience under
conditions which closely resemble those they must
meet when they have graduated and enter upou the
wcark of actual teaching. l'his courtesy on the part
of the city school authorities is highly appreciated

by thrnae concerned in the development of the ~formal
school and who have been perplexed with the question of furnishing suitable opportunities for practice
to the rapidl _v growmg graduating cla;is, especially
by th_e increaserl number of high school graduates,
all of whose work must he, by the preseut JJlao, comp1eted in one ,year. As there is no limit to the opportuuit.ies for practice offered by the present arrangement,. this problem has been happily solved. As the
i,chools of this city , under the efficient management
of Superintendent Parr, are recognized as among the
very beRt in the state, the students of the Norm al school
are part.icularly fortunate in having an opportunity to observe their work and adjust themselves to its
reaso nab lr, req uirements. The model department of
the Normal school will be continued as heretofore and
the fir·st observation and practice work of the practice teacher ,,·ill take place in :that department, the
rooms anrl other arrnogement.s of which are snitablP.
to Reparatiog children into Rmall groups, thus Rimplifying th e problem of the beginner and, at th e same
time, giving him t,he oecessar,v skill and experience
for dealing with the more complex probl em preseor,ed ·
in the city schools. Ob,,:ervation srnd practice in the
city schools is a privilege which will be accorded only
to those who prove themselves worthy o[ the same
by the work done in the ,,arious departm ents of the
Normal Rchool.
AR the res ult of co nferences between the represeutatives of the two interests, the following statement of
principles for tile gnirlance aorl valuation of the work
in the city schools has been agreed up '.)O:
-'THE VALUATION OF PUPIL-TEACArnm,'

wom~

BY Tf!H:

IlOOM 'l'EACHrnRR OF THE CITY SCHOOLS.

I. Aim of the pupil-teachers' work.
The work of the pup!l teacher is to further the ends
for which tbP. school" exist.
1. The rem ote enrls, viz ., mastery of subjects, and
formatio n of ration a l ha bits.
2. Tbe rlirect ends, or the mastery of the d11ily
lesso ns and t he realization of good d;sciplioe.
1t is the business of each pupil-teacher to conceive
th eee ends clearly and to connect them directly with
her daily work.
IL Things about which pupil -teachers must judge:
Eac h pupil teacher must jurlge correctly concerning
th e l'ollowiog things:
1. The contents of the childrPn's minds, and the
condition, {whether the irleas are clear or obscure)
and arrangement (whet her orderly or confused) of
the ideas found in them, viewed with reference to the
particular lesson in hand.
2, That part of the logical su\_)ject from which
each lesso n comes, vieved, on the one hand, in connection with the whole subject to which it belongs;
viewed, on the other hand, in relation to the children's
aRcertaioed knowledge and their power of uoderst.anding.
3. The rlefioite aiUt of the lesson, in securmg new
ideas (advance work), or in securing new views of old
ideas (review work) or in statmg irieas freely in the
pupil's own language (drill).
4. The starting point, the deetination, and tho
0
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successive movements between these points, of the
child's miod.
G. 'l'he nse of devicPs: that is to sa7, a course of
well-planned questions, text, illustrations, examJJ!Ps,
-statements to be made by the pupil or by the teacher,
iiroaginative appeal,- and other motives of interest,
to ioduee the d1Jld's mi.nrl to 1r1ove briskly over the
lesson.
6. • Proper sta'.idards to enable her to decide surely when work is d o ne, or what its condition is when
it passes from her hands.
7. The neees1:1a ry disciplinary mea ns to enable her
t :i rlirect the class aR a wh 0 le, aod to restr ain io<lividuals of it, wb en desirable, withnnt waste of
time, or undu e repreesion.

An open m ~Ptiog of the society was held Friday
eveoiog March 29.
The first number oo the program was ao in_s trumeotal solo by Mr. Rosenberger.
Followiog thi,; a few remarks were rnatJe by the
president upon the eflicieocy of the Ky-Ko-Ki -A Male
Quarrette, from which it was gathered that what the
quartette greatly lack ed was horRe- power.
The Ky-Ko-Ki-As will have to acknowledge, though
with great reluctance, that tl.Jis is only ton true.
Owing· to the harrl times, thfl fact that none of
them have rich papas. and the lack of paying engage· meats, they have f0uad it impossible to hire an
an imal whose musical powers were oi such streogt11
and beauty as to enable it to take tl1 e.ir place when
th ey are suffering from bad cold,s.
Miss Loog, tencher of history in t he Ce ntra l High
school, Minueapolis, read a paper oo the "Value of
Fiction to the Student oi History ."
The program closed with a vocal sol0 by Mr. Wetz!
which lfaS excellently rendered.
At our next meeti[Jg to be held on the 26th beca use
of the 12th beiog "Good Frid ay," we a re to be favored
with a strict ly ~bakespeanmn program.
At a spP.cial meeting held lately it was decided to
iuforce the rules in regard to clo sed meetings, and
unl ess ~pecially invitP.rl no ooe should be allowed to
attend but the members of the society and the
faculty.

Ill. Suggestions to pupiJ .teacbers:
To renlize the preceeding- road1tioos, the pupilteacher needs to observe the following principles of
action:
1. Give herRe lf up to the work, io full faith, and
attEmpt nothing notil essenti,il features ot it are
clt•a rl.v and detinitely examined vnd understood.
2. Distinguish cA refully bet"l'CD statEmentR that
ine merely reme mbered by hersell' and facts that a re
actunlly obse1·verl in the mind s of childre n now beiog
d en It with . She shonld make no statements, such as,
" I t is to train Ghe mernory." "To train tbe po\\er of
observation." · "To teach the chi ldren the sobject of
the wiods, " etc. ·
3 URe ea~il_v 11odP1wood, correct, anrl well-choseo
langua ge. and en .ploy only neat and suitable iorms.
4. Presl'rve friendly 1·elations with her pupils, anrl
sePk to manaire their in str uction by arousing their
interest, to co ntrol their couduct by appea l . to their
-sense of right.
5. Do her work thoroughly a nd'permaoently.
6. Uad er;.tand that. the es~eu t.iul instrumentality
to he controlled by lier is the movement of the child's
Easter Story.
mind in sys tpn,u tic order.
BY MAUD E . MESSNER.
7. Not to rely too implicitly on a ny oo~ formula,
.a ny one mode of sta tement, or any one device.
It was onl.v a little brown seed, lying by th.e road8. To truRt to her owu judgment wherever she is side.
Scme child bad di opped it, while carrying some
~ure of its correctoes1<, and to receive and apply Rugg-est ions 111ade by the room -teacher .
seeds home from the gTeenhouRe.
It had been lying there all the moroiog, and everyIV. 'l'Pst que~tions for room teacher:
one passed it bv uunotice<l,
1. Are her attitude and spirit good?
"Oh," said tbe little seed, "I do wish that some one
2. fa E!he intelligent and ready in taking suggeR- would take me aod plant me with my brothers and
tions irnd criticism?
sisters; where I should be so happy."
3. Has she adaptability and readiness in meeting When the maple tree that grew near by, heard the
uew conditions, and overcoming her faults? Or is lit t le seed say this she laughed.
the reverse true?
"What would anyone want of a little brown Reed
4. Is she quick to perceive the movem en ts of the like you? Aod besides no oar, could see you without
chi ldren's minds, and to adapt the lesson to them?
looking very hard, for you are so small aJJd brown,
5. DoPs she use good language and neat form '?
just the color cf the ea rth." Then the maple tree
6. Is her manner pleasing, and does she make laughed again and shook her boughs.
friends with the children?
1'he little seed said nothing, bnt watching the peo7. Is she a good or bad disciplinarian? How and ple passing s he wished that some one would take
her.
why?
8. Is she thorongh or diffuse in giving lessons?
One day she saw 3. man carrying so many heautifnl
How and why?
plants. ''How very beautiful they are, and how hap9 . Are her re,rnlts permanent or transitory? How py they will make some one," she thought.
and why?
·
·'Yes," sa.id the maple. "They are so lovely, while
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you are only a little brown seed." ·'I know it oigbed
From St. Michaels, Mr. Mai tin Kranz, '93. Mr.
the little seed.
Kranz who hal'l been principal of schools at St.
Just then, sorne one, nut seeing it, 1;3tepped on the Michaels the present year g-oes to East Grand Forks
little seed, and crushed it . far down into the Parth. to accept a ro~ition as principal there.
And the maple saw it no more.
Mrs. V: K. Hayward a graduate of this school froli'1
All through the long- win ter the little seed slept . two r.ourses, visited the sdioul the lOtli inst. Mrs.
·snug and warm beneath the soft bl>i.nket of . snow. Hayward has charge of a Kindergarten in Minneapo·
Aud the ma ple too, rested, never thinking again of" !is where she has been for several years.
the Ii ttle seed.
Then Murch came with her winds to melt the snow,
·and April with her lov ely showPrs and sunshir,e.
'l'hc little baby buds on the maple t1 ee b ..gan to
take off their coats. For, oh, it was <ipring!
Down on the ground a little green llead began to
8~hool Education for Ap~il devotes several p1-.1ges
peep up, hut the maple did not see it. Every day to art ,'lrbor Day program. Our pros pective teachers
the little plant grew higher and higher, until one day would clo well to sa ,, e this number.
,..._,
there blo~sonwd a beautiful white flower. ·
H we note carefully the lives of tl:Jose who have beJust tlien the maple looked down find saw the
flower. "Oh,'' she cried to ~he baby buds, "~ee the come famo'Qs, we shall not find that they arose to
beautiful pri,nrose that has blossomed tbis Easter these hei~ht's suddenly, o, witbou t preparation.
mornio _L?;. \Vh e re did you come from little primrose? Their motto was, "Whatever vocation you choose,
I have never see □ you before, and yet I have been Him to be hig-best iu that vocation; to understancl
here for years." ' ·Don' t you remember the li ttle y,, □ r subject thoroughly aud alwuys to .know more
brown seed that you laughed at io the fall. We'l l, I about it than you ,ieed to use or .t o teach."-Normal
was that little seed.
Offering.
"How beautiful this world iR, and this is Easter
The largest class ever graduated from an Ame~icai:J
morniog."
college
w,LB graduated at l\'lichigan University, a
"Yes this is Easter morni ng·," murn,ured th e maple
as ;;l:Je bent her branchei- t•) greet the primrose, and class of seven hundred and thirty -ona.-Ex.
to tell her how so1-ry she was for what had happened
A li e is a story. A story is a tale. A tail is a
in the fall, and how glad that the little primrose was brush. ( Fox's Tail.) A brush is a -broom. A
near by to mak e her happy. For she would remind brougham (broom) is a carrirge. A carriage ie; a
her again and again, that on Easter morning love can. A cart is a trap. A trap is a giu. Gin is a
and purity had ttrisen to conquer aud lead the world. spirit. A s pirit is a ~host. A ghost is an impos;a;i•
" 'Tis EMster morning" saug t he birds as they bili ty.-E x.
flew by. The whole world ,seemed to sa.Y, "Oh, this
Th e rhetoric claFs of the University of Michigan is
joyous happy Easter morning," and the angeld sang
collec
ting all the slang word s in common use. · These
"Christ the Lord is riHen today."
ThP. little primrose heard and was glad. She too with their definitions will be published, together with
b ad come forth o n Easter mornillg into t his world of a li st or slang used ten years ago.-Ex.
joy and love.
After the engagement:
"Did
he get on his knees? "
One of the c hildren, wh en out for a walk discovered
·•No ; he cu11ldn't."
tha t the ice had gone out of the river. "Ob! see, _the
"Wby not?"
water has all batched out.'' he exclaimed.
"l got there first."-Ex.
fo consideration of the fact that Harvard ha1:1
registered this )•ear 3,293 st □ dent'4, the proposfll to
split the university up into several small colleges
does not seem strange. 'l'be proposed division is to
be somewhat ou the Oxford pl lly, each college, to
hav e 50 0 students and its O'-'ll dean, and administrative board, dormitories, dining . hall, and reading
room.--The Studeut.

An unusual number of the Alumni have visited
their Alma .vfitter this s pring. The following; is a
list of the ·visitorR with the names of the cities in
wbich .they are now teaching: From Duluth, 1YJisses
Hermione Hall, '93; I o Barnes, '9.l; Gertrude Earbard '93 and Madge Jerrard ·92.
Oxford U niversity is made up of twenty-one colFrom Minneapolis, Misses Sarah Boulter, '92; leget:1 and five halls. 'fhe students number 12,000.
Edna Bensen, '94, Bla nfhe Atkins, '94 and Amy Ex.
Atkins, '90.
From North St. Paul, Miss Kate Kenely, '94.
From St. Char-les, Miss ,Jean Baillie, '93.
From Little Falls, Miss Clara Cranston, Velma
Cramb and Lily Hayes, all of the claRs of '94.
From Lake Crystal, Mr. James E. Jenks, '90,
"In spring time, e'en the birds do sing of love."principal.
Echoes from the Tennis court.
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Voltaire said that the English saved two hours
"Dr: is Gen. history any relation to Col. Corn?"
"I think not. The nearest known relative is Gen.
per day clipping words. How many many hours do
the Normal students save, cutting across lots?
Information."
Miss C. F. Bartlett a teacher from Stanley Hall,
Get your class pin or ring of Clark Bros. Their ad
Minneapolis, visited the school for a few days last is of interest to the ladies, read it.
week.
Miss Jan~en assi~tant principal of Little Falls
high ~chool , ·isited the Normal April ninth.

One Hunderd Special Trains

Mr. Kienholz was forced to lay aside his school Were run to Denver in 1892 by the Burlington route,.
work for a few days, the firAt of April, on account of to accommodate visitors to the Knights Templa r
Conclave in that city. That shows which is the·
illne~s.
main traveled road to thecapitol of Colorado. When
Miss Emily Carhart was absent for a few days last the teachers are selecting a route to the National
week, being confined to her room with a severe Educational meeting in July, they should not forget
cold.
this. Write early for particulars to W. J. C. Kenyon.
Mr. Edgar Paddock left school April first and re- Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul , Minn.
turned to his home at Paxton, Neb.
Miss Brown of Minneapolis is spendir.g a few days
with Miss Isabelle Ness at the Home.
-

~- L. HU:GL.

Mro. C. L. Swain, and Mrs. Garbett, of Minneapolis spent Sunday a t the home as the g uest of Miss
Rosie L. Swain .

Choice - rlillinery

,::he graduating claRR has organized with Miss
Luella Wright as president. We trust that a proper
class spirit may be cultiva ted.

608 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
~-

We have now on di•play at our Milliue,·y Pa rlorH a flue
Normal Rtudents when going to their homes will line of Ladies ' and Children's trimmed And untriJLmed'
find the Great Northern the popular line. Eight hats ; also a complete line of ribbons, feathers, flowers,
etc., which w e are sure will suit you both in style and.
trains daily betweeeu St. Cloud and the Twin Cities. price .• We are always ready a.nd pleased to shov, goods.

Especial attention will be shown students upon application personally or by telephone. Our station is
located in center of the city.
H. R. NEIDic, C . P. & T. A.
Great Northern depot.

Old botany student. "What is the difference between this yea r's and last year's class in botany?"
Teacher. "None at a ll . Last year's class made
better note books, this year's class uses i.Jetter text
books."
Principal Carr of Chaska visited us last week.
Wm. B. Fehr .is prepa red to furnish anything in the
livery or buss line on short notice and at reasonable
rates.

~ f l . L. HULL.

BOWING BROS.

/\
We carry a co mplete assortment of staple and fancy
g roceries.
We carry the
best goods we can get a nd
sell at the lowest prices.

GIVE US A T R I A L . ~

Miss Lawrence spent the fon:> p a rt of las t week
visiting the Normal School at Winona. She reports BOWING BROS-,
a very pleasant visit and evidently has a high appreciation of the work don e there.
A few of the "Ped." girls enjoyed a picnic supper on
the isla nd Tuesday nigh(
A little girl was added to tbe family of Janitor
Buckman last. week. This explains why he is now
liporting a new cap a size larger than usual.

STUDENTS

103 5th Ave. S.
WILL FIND

A FULL LINE OF

Toilet Preparations,
Soaps, Perfumes,

Drugs & Chemicals,
Take the Great Northern for the twin cities, four
trains daily. Best line to Fergus Falls, Fargo,
-ATCrookston and Grand Forks, Good connections for
all points in Southern Min11esota, via Willmar depot S. p. CA~TE~·s Dttug Stotte,
in the business part of the city. Information regardGr<and Centr<al fiotel Bloek, Fifth Ave .
ing trains cheerfully given.
H. R. NEID_E, Agent.
Prescriptions Caref-u11 y Prep a red

GO TO::::::::::=c::======-

• •

ABELES BROS • •

THE: • LE:ADING:r • ONE: • PRICE: • CLOTAIE:RS,
.

tf

;
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AND BUY YOUR

.

.

.

SPRING SUITS, SPRING OVERCOATS, MACKINTOCHES AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
~Special Discount For Students and Teachers.

~SPRING HAS COME.~
\Ve have a full line of Athletic Goods for spring use , including 'rennis
Goods, Indian Clubs, Base Balls, Rubber B alls and Boxing G·I_ovel;!.
100 styles of Reward Cards; s pecial line of hanclso~e books 16 Mo.
cloth bound at 25c per volume.

ATWOOD'S BOOKSTORE, 27 Fifth Avenue S., St. Cloud.

WHY?

Do you wear ready made suits when you can go
· to BROWN & SON'S and have one made to
• order for the very same price?
____

·
.

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

: Sack Suits from $15 up. :
: Suits made in 24 hours. :

.... ....... .... ..... .. ... ...

.. ... ... ............. .. ... ..

:
:

Pants from $4 up.
·:
Pams made in 5 hours. :

.. .. .. .................... ..

BROWN & SON,

604 St. Germain St.

A. F. ROBERTSON,
""'SEratchmaker and Jevveler.
THE LARGEST STOCK
OF WATCHES,
CLOKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE
IN THE CITY . . . . . .

PRICES AL WA VS
THE LOWEST.
ALL OPTICAL
WORK
WARRANTED . . . . . .

~ 5 1 0 St. Germain · Street.~
sr.

CLOUD,

MINN.

THE · NQRMAL{A.

ND
A

GRAND CENTRAL
WEST HOTELS.

I

!SWEETEN youR LIFE,
and make your little ones
happy by buying,

t.{EATED WITt.{ STEA~.

*

FINE FRESH CANDIES,
-1<
CHOICE
Anyone wanting comfortable rooms at either
all kinds of
hotel, with or without board, satisfac tion, prices and
accommodation guaranteed. Specia l prices made to
clergymen, teachers in public schools and students at
Normal.
- AT-

IllGt.{TED WITt.{ EllECTRICITY.

*

*

*

FRUITS,

Tobaccos at,Jd Cigars •
FUFFEROS.

D.S. HAYWARD,
PROPRIETOR,

--a:

No. 607 St. Germain St., and
Corner 5th Ave. anrl 1st St. S. , Opposite WestHc5tel.
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Indian Ca.mp
Koo te n a i River, I d a h o ~

V

~

BENSEN BROS.,
-G IB .JOlC IE IR IS I.

WEST
S1'. PAUL AND JJIINNEAPIJLIS,
DULU7'II AND WES7'SU1'ER.JOR

I

TO

1.17 Fifth Ave~ S.

Coo4 Coo4a
AND

I

Great Falls,
Helena, Butte, Kalispell.
The Kootenai , Spokane, ChelanOkanogan Country, Seattle, Everett, Vancouver,
Tacoma , Portland, San Francisco,
Honolulu , Alaska , China
and Japan.

The direct route to many fa ;:nous hunting. fishing ar,d summer resorts.

:

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

~~

Across the Cascede and Rocky Mountains by daylight,

SOLID TRAINS OF ,lLODER.N E(JUIPJJIENT.

D~. E. lVI- JOt{NSOf4,

DE ·NTIST. 1I

Palace Sleeping Cars, Elegant Dining Cars,
" The Famous Bnffet- Library --Observation Cars, Upholstered
Family Tourists
Cars.

I

ROCK B ,lT,LAST ROAD-BED.

NO DUST.

Rouna Trip Excursion Tickets to all Points,
with Choice of Routes Returning.
·

l

< 1•'. 1. WHITNEY,

Puff,,13Joek,

St. Cloud, lVIinn.

a•••w

.

Gan. Pass. II 'l'icka1 Agt ..
St. Faul, Minn.

.

H. R . NETI>E,
City Pass. & 'l'icket Agt.,
St, Clou:i, Minn.

.,:wv.rAAll~~'11¥vlll'!Wlw~¥!'11!WWIIW•

•~•••

U

4U ♦♦♦♦ a

I

•

,
•

♦-ffl;he

tl\

--

~

~a:Uy

JA)UX'Ulll-lf i-e\\!l

Thomas F. OakP.s, Henrv C. Payne, Henry
C. Rouse. Redevers,

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

i)

Runs Through Cars

-~';!._IOC

A WEEK.
......._...............,

"- TO"-

+

The only St. Cloud Paper
Receiving Latest News
by Telegraph. -:- -:-

S'l'. PAUL
MINNEAPOLI~
DULUTH
. .F'ARGO
GRAND FORKS
andWINNIPEG

TO.- -

Finest and Best Equiped Job Office in the
Northwest. -·- -·Full line of Legal Blanks.
♦

SW ♦

RJ<}LENA
: Pullman
_B
_U
_T_T_E_ _ _ t
Sleeping Ca.r,;
_S
_P_O~K~A~.N~
.E-, -

: Elegant

t

TACOMA
Dining Cars
- 8-E_A
_T-,r-I-,E- - tTourist
POR'rLAND :
S leeping Cars
... .AA:ft.6.A.AAAAAAA....A..,.

T l M E S CH E DULE.

I

'lO H'l'G WEST .

~F. &. ZE:I&LE:R,~
515 St. Germai n St.

,. . ve .
St . Pa ul ......... •4.15pm ... .. .. t9:00am .... ... . • 8:00p m
Minneapolis ..... 4:55 ... ...... 9:30
.. .. .... R:40
St. Cloud ......... 7:05 ........11:47 ..... .... 11 :00
Littl e Falls ...... 8:15pm .. .. .. 1:00pm .. .. ... 12:07aru
Brainerd ... .. _
1:55
0 O1N 6

l

DEALER IN CHOICE MEA1'S.
Hams, Bacon, Kettle-Rendered Lard, Fresh
Meats, Etc., always on hand
at lowest prices.

F. G. ZEIGLER,

K A.ST.

Brainerd.
tl2:45pru
Little Falls ...••.. •3:10 a m ..... 1:45 .. ...... •2:10am
St . CJloud •..•...... 4.10
...••• 2.45
... ... ... 3:10
Minneapolis ..... 7:00
.••.•. 5·0r
... .. ... fi: 2.5
St. Paul. ........... 7:25.,m ... ... 5:30
..... ... 5·5!'
•Daily via Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd .

For tickets, mnps. folders and all informat ion call o n or address. E d . H . Wrig ht,
City Pasfienger and 'l' icket Agent , Gra nd
Centra l H otel, S t . Cloud, Minn . , or C. S.
J,'ee, G. P . A., St. P aul , Minn.

ST. CLOUD.

JOHN COATES,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ST_ CLOUD, ::MINN_

LIVERY &OMNIBUS STABLES CAPITAL,

All Business Connected with General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.

f irst Street S., Opposite West Hotel.

Best uiverry in the City.
♦

$100,000.

*

Buses make all Trains

DIRECTORS.

OFFICERS-

Jae. A. Bell, L . W. Collins, JAB. A. BELL, President.
W. :Powell, W. B . Mitchell. L W C
VI p
L.A. Evans. John Cooper,
· · OLI.INS,
cc- res .
L. Ci&'rk, John Zapp, John J. G. SMITH, Cashier.
Bensen, J . G . Smith.
E . F.. CLARK, Asst . Cashier.

THE BIG BOSTON

CRSJI · DEPIIHTJIIEJ{T ' STORE
Having just p laced in stock by far the largest and best assorted stock of dainty d ress fabrics ever before placed on sale in t h is po rtion of the state, we can
t ruth fu lly state t hat we are now prepa red to suit the t astes of the most fas t id ious for weddi ng and graduat ing costu rr1es. We are showing full and complete
lines of new cream wh ite, a nd all the new and dainty eveni ng shades, in fi nt
Al batross cloths, together with Crepan, Henriettas, Ca;;hme res, Serges, Chin a
Sil ks, Surah Si lks, Faille, Francaise, French Challies and plain and fa ncy Silk
Crepes, wit h fu ll and complete lines of fine Si lk Laces, in black, cream and
colo rs. G imps, Passamentaries, Ribbo ns and new Buttons for trimmi ngs. O n
any of the above we are wi thout reasonable disput e headquarters in this portio n of t he state. New wash fabrics in great variety. White Goods, Di mites,
Ducks. New Sateens, Crepes, etc., etc.

_ FRI~K &

JEN~INGS.

THE lEISEJ SBDE CO.
624 St. Germai n Street.

Carries the largest and . best selected stock
of Ladies' Oxford Ties, Lace and Button Shoes ever before shown west
of th e Twiri Cities.

The Photographer
NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGANT.

Exceptionally Low Prices to Normal Students.
The Finest of Everything that enters into the
composition of an Artistic Portrait can be •
Oxford Ties in opera needle and needle
found
in BILL'8 S1'1JDI0.
'>quare toes, russett or black, from 98c up
to the fanciest Oxford made.
26 Fifth Avenue South.
Our stock of Ladies' sbo~s is exceptionally nice this seaeon. No trouble to show shoes. For Ladies' shoes Oxfor d Ties anil white slippers go to the
'

ueisel? S~oe ConJpa.J?y's
Exclusive Shoe Houae.
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